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LOCAL NEWS. HAY FOR SALE Few tons of first-clas- s

second and third cutting of

Alfalfa, also some grass hay. Ad-

dress Busenbark Bros., Roseburg,
Ore. "il

THE EVENING NEWS
IIV II. W. BATKS

EHHUKO DAILV KXCKIT SL'MUV.
Closet combinations, In both wood.

pteel and vltroware at Gaddis"

E. Moore, LlUle L. Moore.

StTTaVed" OR STOLEN From the

Carpv place north of Roseburg,
one black mare. 7 years old,
weight about 1,000, but In very
poor condition: had on
halter Liberal reward if return-
ed to C. T. Colt, Roseburg, Ore- -

plumbing nhop. dtf
Subscription ItatcM Dally. For a Btunnlng hair dress get the TRKriPASS NOTICE Ail parties

trespassing on our property in
district for the purpose

of cutting timber or any other pur
latest In the "hobbled" effects
Itoseburg Beauty Parlors.

OKIH:it VOCU SPUING St IT.

Now is the time to place
your order for a tallormade
spring suit from tho swell line
of samples carried by G. V.

Sloper, the cleaner and presser,
next door to the Palace thea- -

tro. All suits guaranteed to
fit perfectly and the workman- -

ship tho best In every respect.
Call and Inspect the beautiful
line of samples now on display.
Felt and Panama hats also
cleaned and blocked.

Per year, by mall $3.00
Per month, delivered 50!

Per year $2.00; pose will be prosecuted to tne iuii

81x months 1.00

JOAQl IX MIIXKlt ILL.

I'oct of the KlemiH In a Critical
Condition.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 1 5. In
Fablola hospital, Oakland, babbling
rif strange things, lies
J o;i qui ii Miller, the "poet of the
Sierras." He was taken to the hos-

pital today from bis home, on the
heights above Oakland, when he
has lived for 20 years.

.Miller caught a severe cold recent-
ly while walking over muddy roads
to attend a lecture at Oakland, and
the doctors Hay he Is suffering from
a nervous breakdown that Is no trl
fling matter at his ftge. A message
was neat to his brother at I'ortland
to hurry here, as the physicians do
not believe lie will recover. Tonight
he was reported as dHfrloua and In

Bath tubs In a great variety of
styles. See Winnie Gaddis, the
plumber for something swell dtf

"When in town do not fail to visit
tho HoHoburg theatre, showing the
latest pictures. Continuous perfor-
mance from 1 to 5, and t to 10. One
price to all 5 cents.

Entered as second-clas- s matter
Novum her 5, 1110, ttt KosHiurg, Ore.,
undor act of Alarch 3, 1S7U.

VII L'JtHDA V, Mlltltt.AltV HI, UMI.

notick to si'itsci;MU-:its-

8uro.rllMrn who do no; re- -

celve the rmp'iua Vallev News
or tlio KvenfnK News larly
by carrier will confer a favor

dous advantage of being unh a

by inertia traceable to the
ravages of a specific
Kven as mattery stood, the discussion
that occurred between Sump tor and
Appomattox was characterized by
constdt Table sprlghlllness. It titil-
lates the Imagination to attempt to
picture the briskness It might have
had but for tho hookworm's supre-
macy below tho Mason and Dixon
line.

May we venturo to suggest that a
niche In statuary hall should be re

by notifying the inuiiiiKement
to this effect, fall it telephone
135 and wo will ho glad to kIvo
the matter Inniiedtiatu attdn- -

a blub fever.
Miller has made his home on the

heights back of Oaklitnd from which
he had a clear view of all of San
Fninciscfj Hay and the r; olden (late.
If Is home includes about. 50 acre,
and he tain hi It, a dozci small
houses In which he entertains
friends. One house is his own
cast le, another Is the kitchen and
the third his dining room. Many dis-

tinguished. American tourists pay
visits to Joaquin Miller's home,
where tho poet 'always entertains
them in hospitable style.

tlon.

SKW UlllVA TOItV OUT. served for a heroic statute of the
hookworm and a tablet with his Lat
in name and vulgar popular appel Often Saves Human Life

When the doctor is summoned to the farm it
Polk's Oregon and W'aslilnulon State

iM7,etter aiifi IliitdiicHN Directory,
latlons cut deeply In its face above
an acknowldgement in high relief
giving credit where credit is due
for the preservation of our gloriousJIOOKWOIt.M H.AVEI) I'XIOV.

E ve ry bod y Ilk ea count ry c u red
meats. We have some medium size
fresh cured bams and a good sup-- -

of light sides and heavy bacon.
These are goods we can recommend.
The Rochdale.

We are at last able to make an
announcement which will give joy
to 14 4. $2 0 worth of magazines
given away free. Read the adver-
tisement of the Roseburg Hook Store
in another column of this paper, tf

Tho new Alfred Peats wallpaper
samples have arrived, and If you want
to see the latest and prettiest designs
in wallpaper that you ever saw, call
at' D. P. Fisher's, or drop a postal
and they will be brought to your
home. Phone 333. tf

A very Interesting game of basket
ball is scheduled to take place at
the armory tonight, when a picked
toam from Co. D., O. N. G.. of this
city, will meet the Albany high
school aggregation. The teams are
said to be evenly matched and an ex-

citing exhibition is assured.

W. A. Storm, practical cleaner and
presser of ladles' wear. Latest meth-
ods of French dry cleaning, col-

ors permitting, including feathers,
all kindH, plumes, furs and gloves.
In connection with G. W. Sloper of
the Roseburg Cleaning and Pressing
Works, 30S Jackson street. Phone
No. 4 7. Clothes called for and de-

livered,

Union and the striking of the shack
les from the hands of 4,000,000 hu
man beings wrongfully enslaved.

Lime, sulphur and cement in
quantities to suit purchaser at Mars
t.ers Drug Store. dswtf

NOTICE OK FINAL SETTLEMENT.

is generally in au emergency case.
Often it if. a matter of life or death.

" A member of the family has been stricken
with sudden illness or an accident has occurred.

Every minute's delay reduces the chances of

recovery.
It is then that the Bell Telephone is "worth

it's weight in gold" to the anxious farmer.

It pays for itself then and there.
Consult our local manager and protect your

family next time you come to town.

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Co.

In tho County Court of tho State
of Oregon, for Douglas County.

In thfc matter of the estate of Isa- -

belle Applegate, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the

undersigned administrator of the
estate of Isabelle Applegate, deceas
ed, has filed with tho clerk of the
above entitled court, for Douglas
county, Oregon, his final account ns

Just issued for 1911-1- 2 is the
most complete work of the, kind
published, it contains an accurate
business directory of every city,
town and vIIIuko In Oregon and
Washington, and tho names and

of country merchants and
professional men, lumbermen, etc.,
who nro located adjacent to villages;
also lists of government and county
officers, commissioners of deeds,
atato boards, statutory provisions,
terms of courts, names of tho post-
masters, postolllces, express, tele-

phone and telegraph olhces, justices
of tho pence, hotels, dally and week-
ly newspapers, besides other Infor-
mation UHerul to all classes of busi-
ness and professional men. A

sketch of each place Is glv-o-

embracing various Items of in-

terest, such as tho location, popula-
tion, distances to different points,
tho most convenient Hhlpplng sta-
tions, tho products that are market-
ed, stago communications, trade
statistics, the nearest bank location,
mineral Interests, churches, schools,
libraries and societies. An Impor-
tant featuro Is tho classified direc-
tory, giving every buslneHs arranged
tinder Its special heading,, thus en-
abling BiibHcrihers to obtain at a
glance a list of all houses nmniifae-tiirin- g

or denting lu any particular
lino of goods. The work generally
is compiled to meet the wants or the
business community and is so
thorough ns to deserve their liberal
patronage. I'rlco $!t.00. It. I,. i,,!k
& Co., Heallle, WshIi. if

Dr. Stiles says that half of the
poulatlon of the South Is afflicted
with the "hookworm" otherwise the
lazy bug, which is also known among
the erudite by a Latin name of dif-
ficult orthography and cryptic moan-lii-

If this is true. It Is plain that the
hookworm, and not-lh- e patriots who
fought beneath tho Union flag, sav-
ed the Union. Historians sin equal-
ly with Journalists In tho matter or
Inaccuracy and narrative-warpin- g

rejiidico. They disagree upon many
points In reporting tho civil war.
They ngree, however, upon tin fact
that tho North was numerically
stronger than tho South, and that
the Southern soldier's Insatiable

for debating tho question at
Issued until the number or perfora-
tions In his anatomy precluded the
possibility of his remaining in the
ring caused a probuination of the
"rebellion" that was wholly utilook-e- d

for by the North when Its sons
girded up thetr loins and set about
the tusk of convincing the recalci-
trants of the error of their positionand tho folly of attempting to main-
tain It.

It would be extremely Interestingto know just how many degrees of
heat would have been added to the
ntlirmatlvo, side of tho question"Have states the right to secede?"
If the hookworm had not permeatedthe chivalry of tin South and given
"Massu Unkum's boys" tho tremen- -

such administrator, of said estate
and that Saturday tho isth day o

Daily Weather Report.March, A. D. 1911. tit the hour of
10 o'clock A. M. of said day has
been fixed by the Judge of the above

;.eS3L. H. RHOADES & CO.tS
FOR NEW and 2nd HAND GOODS

entitled court, as the time for hear-
ing objections, If there be any, to
said final account and of tho settle-
ment thereof.

S. F. CA WLF1ELD,
Administrator of the estate of Isa-

bel lo Applcgato deceased, mIG

U 8 West tier Ituen local office.

Oregon, 24 heum cutting 5 A. M.

hVbriinry 11.

I'ltEriiMT.moN in inch ra ash hcnuukihhw
HlKhp!t tempt; rat arc yt'hUnlay ........ 41

Lowest Temperature liitU mlit 2U

l'reelpltat:oli last 24 hours '

Total preetp. KtncK first of month l! '21

Avk. preelp for this month lor :tf yeant 1.77

Total precip from Sept. t, l'.'iu to time 21

Average preelp. from Sept. I, 1S77 2"2.'--

Tom excess from s. p:. l, I'.M'i W

Average precipitation t'r :t"t wet reason!... SJ.ttf

II.MAM IIKIX,
observer.

O Dr. K. W. KAItXFS
Physician nod Surgeon

Rooms Parrott Hldg.,
Second Floor.

Itoseburg - Oregon
CLASSII'IKl AOVI'.KTISFMK.N I S.

Our stock of new goods on hand now will be particu-
larly interesting to you.

Special Prices

for this week will be an advantage to your cash act
For second hand oods give us a call. Our prices as
well as stock, can't be beat.

L. H. RHOADES & CO.

WANTKI) Two Kood Ironers at the
Lorn; Star Laundry, KID Sheridan
Street. dtft PAQQ QTDCCT WANTI'ID Contract foiling and
bucking logs, mall scale. Exper-
ienced. Address Clark Finney, 1U.

4, Vancouver, Wash. al- .
timvxfwisysLiiSfSy'i

ttounr cTfiDt: WANTED A lady or gentleman to
engage In pleasant, profitable
work. For references write to
box A'AC, Cottage Crnve, Or. fit".iff ifP.rMti OMUL 0 I U 1 1 L

Get our Prices on Your Goods if you wish to SellI Ladies', Men's and Children's Shoes

Sealshipped OystersSACRIFICE SALE
After talcing inventory we find wc nro overstocked on a number of high-clas- s,

standard makes of sIhjoh. Vc must make room for our spring and summer
shoos that will arrive very soon. We must also have the money these left-ove- r

nhocs represent to meet payments on our new stock. We will therefore sacrifice our

l Olt S Al l..
l'"6TlsXLK NMcesi"3tucro farm,

mile ciist of courthouse. Inquire
at this olllce. 111 5

F'O II S A . -- New slnglo-Bea-
t",-

top
buggy, large and roomy. Inquire
at Moore's livery barn. tf

WOOD SAW FOR SALK Gasoline
engine and wood saw for sale. In-

quire at News Olllce. tf
FTTlT'sXlVK"lmfiml Light UraF

ma oggrt for hatching, $.20tt per
doz. I'll Itrockway St., Ituse-bour-

tf
"

F( ) 1 S A : A fi iTe ru h tier tl red
buggy, either for two or four per-
sons, used only one season, can be
had reasonable. For particulars
call at the News oflice. tf

FO U'S'A U-:- lrt:";md lofl'11 surlmr'-b.i-

business district, half block
from car line: cheap. Address .1.

II. MiCratli. Kosehurg, or call at
fos Mill strm-t- . tr

Handled iu the most sanitary manner possible.
Good, largo ones, for stow or fry, $1.00 a quart, 50c a

pint,- 25c a half pint.
SOLID MEASURE NO WATER

ENTIRE STOCK CASS STREET MEAT MARKET

OF SHOES
l)lt SAl.K TbnH or four nood bar-

gains in Riverside Addition real
estate. Aihlress Walter J. Seott.
box f.n. t'.;t, Kdenliower, Or., or
rail at News otliee. tf

V"l T 10 LF.tillOH X K ( ITl SK K U

from imre bread laying strains of
S. V. White Leghorns for sale. $1
for t r. Inquire ('huivh Itros.
Iiakeiv.

I'Oli SA LK Seven room bouse,
tolbM. bath, pantry, etc., centrally
bunted. paved district. Gu
foot b.t. Price $L..""t. Address
"Owner." care of The N'vh dswti

"
KOit SAl.K (Ut TUADK -- HoleL

w ell vt nipped, doing good busi-

ness, terms, or will ado for

During the Month of

FEBRUARY ONLY

Good Things to Eat
Is Our One Specialty

If you nro fond nf foodstuffs extra pood in quality nlwavg
fresh nud iTisp sotnetliii that will tickle the filiate when your
aii"'tit' is nt Its or worst Unit' u. Wo have the Roods
at our eonunand and ran satlsry all tastes. llecome a regularcustomer and live t;ood as well as happy.

NORTH SIDE GROCERY CO.
Phone 324 Roseburg, Ore. Hay, Grain, FeedA FEW SPECIALS IN LADIES' SHOES

All $5,011 Talent I,c;iltH'i Shoos, liluo cravt'iiotto tops, button . now
All

$3.35
2.65
2.65
2.65

4. 10 l atont Shoos, hku W sucolo tops, button, now
I.ih) Patent I.cnthor Slun', tops, button or lace
.(.no Muck fMieuo Shoi's, button 01

All
All
All
All
All

.) 10 Patent Leather Sioe-.Uu- 'l ki.l tops, lace 2.65

equity In well stocked ranch. l"or
particulars rail at News ottlce.

ltnrsK KOU SLK ('.nod
bouse with lot and half, woodshed,

bon-e- . w ell furnished.
ot:!v $1.7i"i. LiquiiP Campbell's
41 N. .lack son St., or
phone tl ;l in

TTK .vl.K lt ;ii .'"apple and urape
land. Will sell half my land. 50
acres, t per acre. V'xposure.
drainage nnd Rtnl conditions

Wm. Sussmilch, tiar-det- i

yllev, Uos'-imr- tregon. ml"

: Winnie GaddisV so Shoes, patent leather, kid, lau or pun metal, button or lace 2.35
1.90Shoes, kill or Km metal, button or lace

THE PLUMBERMEN'S SHOES

S.SojDress anil Work Shoes
l.oo button or lace in patent, tan, kill or velour calf

$2.35
2.65 Agent for S nel

Water Filters.
Removes all im- -

purities.

FA 11 M TOU 4 acres of
uotitl bottont land, nood location,
well watered runnlui; streams,
for particulars. aldres. J. M.

Thompson. I'amas ' alley. Ore

7.00 Woodmen s Pacific Logger 1 lirH top lace shoes 5.00
6. ix) llij-- h Tup Shoes 4.50
5,50 mul ?;.o lli h Top Shoes 4.00

REMEMBER- - This is no cheap stock, but the best m ikes of shoes o! .un.ible.
Tl.eWl MPB s Pacific I.Pgfier iviunol bo bouuht anywhere elso on this vo.tst for
the pruv w ur otVfrin- - tluni. Wo have, a lar;e stock and must sell them.

Skylight Cornices

Heating Ventilating

Phone 2101

oseburg Oregon

r:;s ... 4

gon, dsw-nii'- e

WOOD VOW THK ri'TTINH; - llun-- i
d: eds of cords of tine body nak
wtod f:- for the cutliuc. Must
be cut soon, hut need not be haul- -

rd off unt il summer Address
0erlaud Orchards. Wilbur. Ore..sale c:losl-:- s February 281

mile from UoseLurg, or call
phone Fanners li'i. dswtf j

o

o


